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Taylor celebrates
Advent season
byTracey Doude

staff reporter

Children and the coming of Christ
mas will havestudents on theedge of
their seats, smiling to see the little
ones at the next three chapel services
as they witness the lighting of the
Advent candles.
"Advent isa celebration in prepa
ration of Christ's coming. Tradi
tionally it is a ceremony that helps us
focus on preparing for the actual
day," Katrina Johnson, student as
sistant to the chaplain, said. The
word "Advent" literally means "to
come."
Five candles will be lit, one at each
chapel service after Thanksgiving
until the last chapel of the semester,
Friday, Dec. 10.
Five faculty or staff families with
children will light the candles during
the services. "We always use chil
dren because we are to believe with
that childlike faith," said the Rev.
Charles Gifford, campus pastor.

He referenced Matthew 19:14and
said, "We are able to see that childlikeness in fleshand approach Christ
with humility and awe."
Steve Beers, director of evange
lism, and his wife Jane and their
three children lit the first candle, the
gold candle, Wednesday.
The gold candle is the Prophets'
candle and symbolizes the long years
the prophets waited for a Messiah to
come.
Dr. Eric Hedin, assistantprofessor
of physics, and his wife Debbie and
their children Karl and Kristiana lit
today's candle.
It is white—the Angels'candle. It
symbolizes the angels coming to
ALL IN THE FAMILY—-Sarah Beers tells Jane add their support. The Beers family lit the first
Mary and Joseph as well as to the
Wednesday's chapel crowd about advent while her of five advent candles, which marks the beginning
shepherds, and reminds us that God
brothers, Jacob and Jon, dad Steve, and mom of the Christmas season at Taylor.
is still working in our midst, Johnson
photo by Nathan Beighley
said.
The shepherds remind us that we
"It symbolizes wisdom and the
Itisthebiggestcandleatthecenter
The third candle will be lit by Dr. are to go and tell the good news just One who is all-wise. Only because of the wreath to show that Christ is
John Moore, assistant professor of as they did when they had seen the of Christ can we have any wisdom," the light of the world. After the fifth
biology, and his wife Cathy and their Christ child, Johnson said.
Johnson said.
candle is lit during the last Chapel
three children. The candle is green
The fourth candle is purple and is
The fifth candle is red and sym- See Advent
and called the Shepherds' candle.
the Wisemen's candle.
bolizes Christ's birth.
^^"^ontinuedonpag^

Struggle to stay thin affecting students
by Michelle Greenawalt
associate editor

In the past decade, eating disor
ders have grown at a rate unparal
leled in medical history. Currently,
they are prevalent in American so
ciety, especially on college cam
puses.
Statistics show that "twenty-five
to 30 percent of all college women,
nationally, have some degree of
eating disorder or food preoccupa
tion," said Audrey Demmitt, registered nurse, who specializes in eatBeginning thisweek,The Echo
will be publishing a two-part se
ries about eating disorders.
The purpose of this series is to
inform both men and women
about the prevalence of eating
disorders on thecollege campus,
and to emphasize the dangers of
unhealthy eating behaviors.
Some medical experts be
lieve that eating disorders are
reaching epidemic proportions
in our society.
Statistics about thoseafflicted
with eating disorders vary na
tionally; but, at Taylor, the
statistics may be even higher
than the national average.

E a t i n g Disorders? ,
Is Image iifeFg)t#ijiig?
ing disorders.
"It (statistics) can vary on any
college campus, anywhere from 10
to 25 percent
I would venture a
guess that it is on the high side at
Taylor," Demmitt said. "College
in general is a high risk time."
Taylor would tend to have a
higher percentage because of the
type of students who attend. Stu
dents who are perfectionists, who
come from demanding families, and
who are high achievers tend to be
more at risk. What is unique to
Taylor is that many of its students
possess one or more of these char
acteristics.
Eating disorders, however, do not
affect just a few types of individu
als. What was once thought to be a
disorder of exclusively middle or
upperclass adolescent girls has
crossed all socioeconomic, racial,
age and intellectual lines. Nine out
of every ten eating disorders, how
ever, still afflict girls. "It's a
women's issue," Demmitt said.
Accurate data pertaining toa spe

cific college is difficult to gather.
"It will always be hard to really find
out," Demmitt said. Many people
who are struggling with an eating
disorder do so secretly. Because of
the stigma society places on those
with eating disorders, many vic
tims hesitate toadmit their problem
and seek help.
An eating disorder or an un
healthy preoccupation with food is
defined as eating for the wrong rea
sons. It is "that act of eating for
other reasons, other than nutrition,
taste, and the reasons that we actually do eat," Demmitt said.
But not every person afflicted
with an eating disorder will be
anorexic or bulimic. "There's a
continuum of eating problems; and,
many people don't necessarily fall
on the diagnostic continuum in the
straight and neat little category of
anorexia or bulimia.
"People (with eating disorders)
overlap and have features of all of
them. A lot of times patients will
switch in and out of both (catego

we really value. We want to em
ries)," Demmitt said.
Because so many people do not body that, we want to be all that
fit into either category, a new cat thinness is supposed to promise,"
egory has been formedentided "not Demmitt said.
The drive for thinness is respon
otherwise specified" (NOS).
The cause of eating disorders is sible for many eating disorders.
complex and involves many G iris who have an acute desire to be
factors."Definitely family history, thin never attain their desired level
eating history, life events, relation of thinness. "(Thinness) doesn't
ships within the family, psycho fulfillitspromiseintheend. They'll
logical makeup, personality struc never be thin enough, and in the
ture, culture, societal pressure.. .all end, it's kind of a war they wage
those things play a part in the cau with their bodies .. .If they fight it
sality of eating disorders," Demmitt until they win, they die.
"But the body fights back; and it
said.
Significant life-changing events fights back in a fierce way. It will
often trigger an eating disorder in employ all kinds of its psychologi
the life of an already susceptible cal and physical mechanisms to get
person. The transition to college, them to eat, but they can override it
divorce of parents, death of a loved The body wages war back and if the
one and broken love relationships body wins, they eat, and it breaks
are some events that may trigger the cycle," Demmitt said.
Currently, low-fat eating is a
anorexia or bulimia.
trendy
thing that many women pur
The emphasis on being healthy
sue
in
hopes
of attaining thinness.
and physically fit has become a
Many
have
become
obsessed with
priority in our society. The intensi
no
fat
"There
is this hysteria
eating
fied feelings of bodily dissatisfac
out
there
about
fat
in
foods and fat
tion have created the drive for thin
on
bodies.
We
have
this
real preju
ness and the surge of dieting in
dice
about
fat
and
what
fat's
going
America.
to
do
to
us.
There's
more
to
life
"Thinness equals so many things
than
counting
grams
of
fat,"
she
in our society. It equals success; it
equals perfection; it equals disci See Eating Disorders
pline, and those are all things that
continued on page 2
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ment, medical monitoring and nu
tritional education, Demmitt said.
continued from page 1
Taylor has an Eating Disorder
said. No-fat diets are very danger
Task Force which consists of fac
ous because dietary fat is essential
ulty members, a nutritionist, a stu
to the body.
dent representative and peoplefrom
It may be surprising to learn that
the athletic department, health cen
equating beauty and thinness is a
ter and counseling center. Also,
relatively new idea. It can be traced
there is a body image group for
to the mid-1960s, "when Twiggy
women who are concerned about
replaced Marilyn Monroe as
their body image and whose body
America's female beauty ideal,"
image is getting in the way of living
according to Paula Levine, presi
life to the fullest, Demmitt said.
dent of Eating Disorders Aware
In her work with girls who have
ness and Prevention (EDAP).
eating disorders, Demmitt addresses
Before then, thinness was not
self-acceptance.
necessarily a goal. For example,
"God made me this way, and
after World War II it was character
really addressing that sometimes is
istic for beautiful and affluent
addressing self-acceptance, and
women to have a fuller form.
acceptance of their body and who
Currently, however, the drive for
they are before God, how God sees
thinness is relentless. "If thin is
them," she said.
good, then thinner is better, and
"I want them to challenge the
according to the majority of female
cultural messages about thinness,
adolescents and adults, thin is never
that thinness isn't necessarily the LIGHTING THE WAY—In a scene from the of Bethlehem. The performance will take place
thin enough," according to Levine.
best, that it doesn't give you any Christmas story, two performers of the musical tonight at 7:30 in the Rediger Auditorium. Tickets
Even girls under the age of 14 expe
thing it promises in terms of suc Amahl and the Night Visitor rest beneath the Star will be sold at the door for $5 with TUID.
rience body dissatisfaction and the
photo by Nathan Beighley
cess and acceptance and popular
desire to be thin.
ity."
Some studies indicate that the
drive for thinness has been passed
To Demmitt, the most important
from onegeneration to the next "It
thing for people to do is to accept by Ava Archibald
erature from the holocaust time letters of Corey Ten Boom and
their bodies and who they are, and staff r e p o r t e r
has to do with what our mothers
period in six parts.
theplay "Judgement at Nurenburg"
then to take care of themselves by and Karen Lauck
grew up with . . . and this sort of
The
presentation
starts
out
with
to
depict the glimpses of hope which
from basic reporting
living healthy, balanced lives.
trained idea that we have to change
the seeds of hatred planted by the were present and the judgment pe
our bodies and not accept them. It's
"Health in my opinion is eating
The advanced oral interpretation Germans and Jews by using ex riod that followed the holocaust.
been kind of a heritage of selffor the right reasons. Eating in class will be performing a reader's cerpts from Hitler's speeches as
"The theme verse for the perfor
loathing. It also has to do with how
response to hunger and taste and theater based on the experience of well as other pieces representing
mance
is Joel 1:3," Pletcher said.
women's roles have changed in our nutritional needs. Eating to meet the holocaust. The production is Nazi propaganda. It then moves to
"Tell
ye
your children of it, and let
society, the demands on women
your bodily requirements and exer under the direction of Jan Pletcher, the ghetto experience with thoughts
your
children
tell their children,
and the expectations," Demmitt cising to strengthen your body, not assistant professor of communica from "The Diary of Anne Frank,"
and
their
children
another genera
said.
make it thin. Exercising for the tion arts. Wendy Loney, junior, is "I Never Saw Another Butterfly"
tion."
For students who are afflicted
right reasons, exercising to build the student director.
and other pieces which include eye
wi th an eating disorder or who have cardiovascular fitness and strength,
'"Lest We Forget' significantly witness accounts of those experi
Lest WeForget will be performed
an unhealthy preoccupation with
not to strip calories and strip reminds theaudience that history is encing the holocaust.
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9, and
food, Taylor offers help. Students muscle," Demmitt said.
repeating itself demonstrated
Growing deception and the con Saturday, Dec. 11, in theLittle The
receive counseling and medical help
through ethnic cleansing," Pletcher centration camps are the next two ater.
In
order
to
achieve
healthy
living
voluntarily and as their situation
said.
sections, dealing with the develop
dictates. "Taylor's interest in any and self-acceptance, it is important
Tickets may be purchased at the
The program attempts to look at ing problems that led to the holo
to
"affirm
the
things
in
our
lives
student with an eating disorder is to
Communications Arts ticket office
the
holocaust
from
the
Jewish,
as
caust.
other than appearance. We're more
help them maximize their time in
well as the German, perspective by
The last two sections of the read or reserved bycalling x5289. Tick
college." This may include treat than just the shell we come in."
presenting different pieces of lit ers theater use literature from the ets are $2 with a Taylor ID and
should be reserved early.
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Chapels to reflect spirit, Christmas Rhythm Review ••••••••••••••••
Whiteheart takes a journey
fun as Christmas nears concerts
through the Highlands
scheduled

by Mindy Leonard
features editor

Well, it's that time of yearagain.
No, it's not only the most hectic
part of the semester. It's also time
for Taylor to turn its attention (oras
muchof it as possible) to the Christ
mas spirit. As in years past, two
special chapel programs will help
us all get into the holiday mode.
The music department will
present the Christmas Worship
Chapel Wednesday and Russ
Ramsey and Katrina Johnson, stu
dent assistants to the chaplain, are
in charge of the Christmas Celebra
tion Chapel Friday.
This year's Worship Chapel,
according to Dr. Albert Harrison,
professor of music, will be very
formal in nature. "At least a few
times a year, Pastor Chuck likes to
have a more church-like service,"
he said. The Symphonic Band,
directed by Harrison, will perform
"A Christmas Intrada," "Fantasy
on a Bell Carol" and "Troika from
Lt. Kije."
Dr. Philip Kroeker will be di
recting theChorale as they perform
"Ding Dong! Merrily on High,"

the First Lady
BY MADELINE BROGAN

"This Christmastide" and "Holy
Radiant Light." The program will
also include congregational sing
ing and a short message by Dr.
Charles Gifford, campus pastor.
Harrison said the first part of the
service will have a very "regal
sound," leading up to the lighting of
theWisemen'scandle. Someofthe
pieces featured, such as "This
Christmastide," are of a reflective
mood, while "Holy Radiant Light"
is "very stirring," he said.
Friday's chapel will bequite dif
ferent in nature, as it looks at things
from a slightly more humorous
approach. This year's theme will
be "A Christmas Without Jesus,"
according to Johnson. This year's
program, according Karen S tafford,
cast member, will be "lighthearted,
but not as lighthearted as previous
years." Other student cast mem
bers includeChris Thornton and
Jason Francis.
Ramsey invented the initial idea
for the skit andThornton and
Johnson did much of the writing.
Ramsey emphasized that this pro
gram is not a parody on another
Christmas story, but contains much
more original material than what
has been used in the past. It also
includes poetry and interpretive
dancing.

TUAT'S IT!
euouGunri/e
HAD IT/

by Randy Dilllnger
campus editor

by Matt Harrell

Taylor alum Rick Florian and
his band, Whiteheart, have delivThe Taylor Ringers and the Bell ered a package of high-energy rock
Choir will present a Christmas con with Highlands, their latest release.
There are some great moments
cert at 7:30p.m., Sunday, Dec. 5, in
the Carruth Recital Hall. Both bell on this album. For instance, the
choirs will perform selected Christ bass guitar is consistently jam
mas music under the direction of ming, and the entire album is full
Dr. Richard Parker, professor of of energy.
"The Cry" is one of the more
music.
Selections will include "Gesu creative songs, featuring a CelticBambino,""Pat-A-Pan" and "J ingle sounding flute intro. "Let My
People Go" shows Whiteheart's
Bell Jazz."
AlsoonSunday.theTaylorRing- acoustic creativity, which they
ers will perform at Trinity United should show more often.
"You Can See the World" shows
Methodist Church in Marion at 3
a strong Rush influence on both
p.m.
Admission is free to both con vocals and rhythm. Other songs
can be compared to Aerosmith or
certs.
Extreme.
Correction Box: Highlands is very well-pro
A correction needs to be
duced, with many tricks added to
made about the Christmas Gift
the basic mix. The sound quality
Drive story appearing in the Nov.
and mix of vocals and instrumen
19 issue of The Echo.
tation are superb and bring out the
Joan Hobbs, secretary in
fine-tuned talent of these musi
universityrelations,
cians.
obtainedchildren's names for the
While Whiteheart has gained a
gift drive fromHelping Hand, but
reputation for being a band that
not from Avis as the story indi
jams, they are quite adept at bal
cated.
lads too. Some of their best songs
on this album are ballads, includ
from basic reporting

ing "Once and For All" and the
title track. Lyrically, the band is
consistently positive and encour
aging, pointing listeners to Christ
and urging them to live in the light
of God.
"God is raising up a people
clothed in light; holy people to
stand through the watch of the
night. And the cry goes out, and
the cry goes on and on; searching
out the skies with expecant eyes.
Listen for the cry" (The Cry).
There are some things about
Highlands that are not so positive,
however. Musically, Whiteheart
sounds much the same as they did
years ago, and many of the songs
are very similar to each other. The
album is also flooded with key
boards and vocal harmonies that
belong in the 80's..

Advent
continued from page 1
service, Johnson said they hope to
have a special candlelighting ser
vice.
"TheTaylorcommunity responds
very well to this. It's always neat to
have faculty and children involved.
It brings in the whole Upland com
munity," Johnson said.

YOU PICK UP WAT DRUM
ONE MORE TIME AND YOURE
OLfTTA HERE"
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US Department of Transportation

1993/94 Grads - Don't leave school w/out a job
NANNY POSITIONS avail for motivated indiv.
looking for a great opportunity! Excellent $$
& Benefits. CALL 800-822-2698

FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!! Individuals and
Student Organizations wanted to promote the
Hottest Spring Break Destinations. Call the
nation s leader. Inter-Campus Programs
1 - 8 0 0 - 31 7 - 6 0 1 3

McQuikls
Oilube

No Appointment Necessary

!$4.00 OFF

On McQuick's Full Service Oilube

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

McQuick's 14-point oilube includes

Nicholas Esposito, killed Oct. 13,
1989 at 8:25pm.

5 quarts of Quaker State 10W30, a
new Quaker State oil filter and a
Chassis lubrication.

Next time your friend insists on
driving drunk, do whatever it takes to
stop him. Because if he kills innocent
people, how will you live with yourself?

702 N. Baldwin Ave., Marion
662-8090

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Our Family Pledge
is to Please You

Monday

All-you-can-eat
Chicken

Wednesday

All-you-can-eat
Fish

* Includes: Salad bar, choice of
potato or vegetable
- Banquets and Parties For more information
Call 348-5126
Monday - Saturday 6 a. m. - 9 p. m.
Sunday
6:30 a. m. - 9 p. m.

Only 10 minutes east of
Taylor on State Road 3
Hartford City
J/
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SPORTS

Trojans end season, begin another
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

The sports editor would like to
congratulate Fourth Bergwall on
their intramural soccer champion
ship, before taking a look at all of
the Taylor sports action that has
taken place during the past two
weeks.
Men's Cross Country
Freshman James Njoroge took
ninth place in the NAIA national
cross country meet Saturday, Nov.
20, in Kenosha Wis.,earning him
All-America honors and helping
Taylor capture a 12th-place team
finish.
Njoroge finished the five-mile
course in 25:04, and became the
third Taylor runner to finish in the
top 10 in a NAIA national meet.
The 12th-place finish isTaylor's
best finish since 1970, when they
placed eighth.
Other top runners for Taylor in
cluded seniors Joel Hamilton (88th)
with a time of 26:24 and Steve
Stringfellow (99th) in 26:29, fresh
man Josh Hawkins (135th) with a
timeof26:50 and junior Mark Mays
(214th) in 27:38.
Njoroge won seven of the nine
meets that he ran in this season, as
the Trojans captured four invita
tional championships, as well as
the Indiana Little State meet and
the NAIA District 21 Champion
ship.
_
Women's Cross Country
The women's team placed 24th
in the NAIA national meet, as they
were led by senior Naomi Fruchcy.
Fruchey finished 32nd overall
with a time of 18:45 over the 3.1mile course.
Senior Sara Smearsoll was sec
ond for Taylor (131st overall) with
a time of 20:33.
Following Smearsoll were fresh
man Christen Milligan (146th), in
20:43, senior Krista Hasenmeyer
(166th) with a time of 20:55 and
freshman Kelly Newell (171st) in

21:00.
"I lose four seniors next year,
Fruchey, Smearsoll, Hasenmeyer
and Amy Stone have all been with
the team for four years. They
made such significant contribu
tions not only through their run
ning, but also through their person
alities," Coach Ray Bullock said.
"We had an incredible season.
Our program has been very consis
tent. I will miss thegirls that I lose,

GREEKS! CLUBS!
STUDENT GROUPS!
Raise up to $500-$1500
in less than a week.
Plus win a trip to
MTV SPRING BREAK '94
& get a FREE T-Shirt
just for calling.
1-800-950-1039, ext.65

but we have a good nuclues coming Trojans defeated the Wonder Boys
back," Bullock said.
last season, 57-52.
Men's Basketball
The Trojans (2-2) found them Women's Basketball
The Lady Trojans split their con
selves on the losing end of two
NCAA Division II contests, before tests at the Huntington College
bouncing back with a win over In Tournament, Nov. 19-20.
The team lost to Huntington 68diana Wesleyan.
48,
but bounced back with an 82-77
The team defeated Olivet Col
win
over Cedarville College.
lege 75-58, before falling Saginaw
Junior
Jennifer Bottom led the
Valley State University 82-68 at
team
with
21 points against
' Saginaw Valley's Tip-Off Tourna
Cedarville,
while
sophomore Cristi
ment Nov. 19-20.
Weaver
added
20.
Senior Chris Holtmann was
Taylor was defeated by IPFW
named to the all-tournament team.
The Trojans then traveled to Tuesday, Nov.23, as Bottom scored
Ashland University Saturday, Nov. 20 points and sophomore Gretchen
Newhouse had 18 points and 11
27 to take on the Ashland Eagles.
rebounds.
The men held a 40-38 halftime
The Lady Trojans hosted the Taylead, but fell 69-68, as they shot
lor Invitational during Thanksgiv
only 33 percent from the field.
ing break, and defeated Grace Col
The team did shoot 25-27 from
the free-throw line and hit 9-18 lege 106-93 in the first-round game.
The 106 points was a Taylor
three-point field goals.
women's basketball record.
Senior Steve Mozingo led the
The team was paced by
team with 24 points and six re
Newhouse's 35 points, while Bot
bounds. Senior Chris Holtmann
tom scored 19 and senior Stacy
had 11 points, while junior Matt
Garlinger added 18.
Moulton chipped in 10.
In the championship game, Tay LENDING A HAND—Senior Stacy Garlinger and freshman Grace
The Trojans made the short trip
lor squared off with Indiana Morrison battle for a rebound with two Marian College opponents in
to Indiana Wesleyan Tuesday to
Wesleyan and lost 94-86, as 35 Tuesday's game. The Lady Trojans were defeated 85-84 and will
square off with their Grant County
turnovers hurt their efforts.
travel to Spring Arbor College Saturday.
photo by Nathan Beighley
rival.
Newhouse scored 30 points and
The men came away with an 82had 20 rebounds, and Garlinger
71 win to pull their record back to
contributed 15 pointand lOboards.
.500 for the season.
Both Newhouseand Garlinger were
Mozingo led the Trojans with 23
named tothe All-Tournament team.
points,18 in the second half, seven
Tuesday, the women held a 45ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
assists and six rebounds.
42 lead at halftime, but were edged
? Monday thru Saturday 11 am-2:30 pm
Junior Craig Wolfgang came off
(
85-84 by Marian College at home.
the bench to spark Taylor, as he
Tandoorl Chicken, Nan. Plain Rice,
The team was 31-of-74 (42 per
Indian Salad, Kheer, Falta, Many
scored 17 points and was 4-4 from
Varieties of Chutney and Many
cent) from the floor, and were 16three-point land.
More Savory Selections.
of-25 (64 percent) from the freeOther contributors for Taylor in
* 20 % Off With TUID #
throw line. Marian was 32-of-58
cluded Holtmann (15 points), se
Daily Evening Specials
from the floor (55 percent).
nior Mark Doerstler (12 points,
Sunday Brunch $7.50
Newhouse paced the team with
seven rebounds) and junior David
Tuesday Night Dinner Buffet $8.95
24 points and 11 rebounds, while
Parker (10 points, five rebounds).
(drink Included)
110 N. Baldwin Ave. • Marion* 668-1100
The team will travel to Nash Garlinger had 21 points and nine
• HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 5:00-10:00; Sun. 5:00-9:30; Lunch Daily 11:00-2:30
ville, Tenn., this weekend to play rebounds, and Bottom added 19 J^
Mon.-Sal. Dinner 5:00 om-10:00 om: Sunday Pinner 5:00 om-9:30 om
points.
in the Belmont University Tourna
The team will travel to Spring
ment.
Arbor
College,Mich., to take on
The Trojans will face Arkansas
Spring
Arbor at 6 p.m. Saturday.
Tech (5-1) in the first round. The

II MUM

tCAR^BEft
PIZZA & SALAD BAR $4.95
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri, Sat & Sun.

$.99 TACOS
(Soft & Hard) Wednesday
HOURS: 10:30 -12a.m. Sun-Thurs
10:30-1 a.m Fri & Sat
SR 3 North Hartford City
348-0040

KEG & KETTLE
CASUAL DINING 4» COCKTAIL LOUNGE

The sports editor finally won his own contest
He won by predicting seven of the games cor
rectly.
If you would like to win a quart of soda and a
sandwich from T.O.P.P.I.T., enter this week's
contest.
Entries are limited to one entry per person/
household per week,and winnersare ineligible for
four weeks after they win.
All the entry blanks must be turned into the "U
Make the Call"box located outside the TSO of
fices, upstairs in theStudent Union by noon Satur
day, Dec. 4.
This week's games are:
Pro Football:
Atlanta at Houston
Denver at San Diego
Minnesota at Detroit
N.Y. Giants at Miami
L. A. Raiders at Buffalo
Name
Campus Address_
Extension

Kansas City at Seattle
Green Bay at Chicago
L.A. Rams at Phoenix
Washington at Tampa Bay
New Orleans at Cleveland
Tie Breaker
Taylor
Arkansas Tech

